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ci Ohieugo, wilch ham ff.qnenhiy critised tbe
.stlîg glven of the. plue standing in Michigan
and other "itas, witb the intention et showing
tha they watt unrelable, Iteeit recognlse the.
fuet thatlts forests are belng dspleted. It

Mmi rtadoe oftheb Laambeman weil known
liat, ss a Journsi, 1h bau nover lakon the ex-
treme vlew ln rotorence te the rapld exhaution
of the. wile pins supply. Yet it hba not been
vandti 0f the. tact that the foreuts of
iigian, Wisconsin aud Minnesota oouid net

utterutaly furnis food for the saw milUa. Il has
Mms rooognls. the. trutb that on must ot the
orua now covered with white pin. thore can bc
ne second growtb cf this wood. Indeed it i.
doubttul If any other state than Maine ha. a
soul or climait. adapted to a second crop of pins
trie sufflcjentiy sturdy te make sali log&.
Bien ln Maine the. sapling pinots attain but a
iimiled growtb, sud are used mostly fer the
zusldng cf coas. box boards, and ar not
adaptsd ta ganterai lumber purposeil. Heucs%,
a. mach, pins trio falls, there is one leas in the
myriadas that stand ini the torest, and ite place
cane hoe filled. Even if it were possible ta
grow another crop of pins, it would net serve ta
fin the. lack tisI would ensue hofore lie sap-.
lings vers ready for the market.

Until within the. put hait dozen years hhere
was vsry littIe believed about the cornparatively
wui approach of the end of the white pine
suppir. Evenwhien it vasanuounced, thrwer
four ysars &go, Ibat there wii boe lithoe or nu
mors pin. floated ont of Casm river, ln tihe
Saginaw district, and that lumberiug on tiha
Flint wa. drawing towazd au end, western
operators paid but sliglst attention ta the state-
ment It wus tboght thon, and stillinh, ta a
oonaiderabls degree, that there vas, and re-
mains, an inexhanatible snpply in the toresta ot
Miichigan Wisconsin sud Minnesota, and tiat
practicaily, se tir sa tis and the aucceediog
gsnerati. or two are concerued, the exhaustion
ot ths vu.e pine snpply of the. northwest lsa
malter that belongs te seune rezuote future cen-

But this viw i. am extremrne se lb.ller that
bas beon rite for twenly yeta puit, whîch has
fixed the. lirit et pinte supply five, ten or fit teen
ymar bouc. Thse prodigioua rate at which
conaumption cf pine luinher han proceedod for
lhs put it teen yean s lai t visîbly tellîng on
the roslources et the foresta. Net Ihat produc-
tien bas as jet been serionsly effected by lthe
coming exhaustion that cuas a shadow au
pissent eperations; for, Ihough manufacturens
abd stumpege owuers are beginuiog te shpe
thoir affairea e avsoid a wastetul elaugliter
of pin. ini lie future, and huaband Iheir hold-
ings as much a. pasible, liere is stili massiteat-
md a disposition te crowd prduction a 11111e ho.-
yond tihe consumptive and trade requiremeul.
Uindenbtedly this propensity viii hoe exhibited
ntif thé. suppiy ha.s been an reduced se; ta per.

maitn.utly raise the prias et both stumnpp asud
lumbor ta à pitch tbat wili induce a strict
econeiuy et fereit reseurcos. There ane signe
of ooming restrlctod supply, hovever, chat
mulit h. visible ta any ene ise vill open hie
eyet sud look arouud. Thse more proxuineut ot
t"a are glancod at, a. tollows:

Tii. heavier operalions cf lowcr Michigan
ou on tho hadwaters oftIhe logging streamus,
quitte in the. middle efthlb state, aud iu tise
rigiona wiere tihe waters lowsng intai Lake
Huron, sud those chat rnn ta Luake Michigan,
dobate the. grouud for suptemacy in drainage.
Tii. conUes et Roscemmon, Crawford, Mis-
maukee, Woxfiord, K[alkaka, Osceola and Clair,
out now the. home et the vanter pins foremt.a,
wils che outntiosi chat surround the interior
gronp, tiiongi atml poasesing much pine, are
losing choir preminonce as producers. Tventy
ean mgo tue luterior counties nsrned ver.s

a terra ùsegaW ta the loggers and miii ewners
along ch. lake shores. Nov th. pine bas beeu
se largoly eut off ou ch. hoadwasters ef the
Muakegon, ch. Manisee sud the Pare Mar-
quotte, chat log banls and logging rajîroade are
the. rul, and not the exception, les formerly.
Gmet comnien are aunually taking eut 20,-
W%0000 te 40,000,000 test cf loes on lthe boad-
vibtrs ci aul lb. impotanat streain o! Ime

,Michigan, and have rescbed up te the bard-
wood boit that covers the northern counities of
the etate. There are no longer vaut stretches
of untoucbed pine ln lower Michigan. Nearly
every section bustieen scarred and gored by the
operations of the industriouit and entorPrising
ioger. Hlow long wilI itl he, under sucli insat-
jable conditions, before it will begin to lie sud
thst thie, that and the other owner bus exhaust-
ed hie pins in the counties that have been
naniedi For several year put iii concern
atter miii concern u auct its lut pins tree on
the levier portions of the Grand, the WVhite and
the Muakegon rivera, and bau closed uP its
business on chat acceuint. Such notable in-
stances na the retirement oi the Beidier Menu-
fscturing Company liat year, and A. A. Bigo.
low & Co., this year, fromn the Muskegon sw
miii business, wholly on accountif the exhausal
tien of their stumpage eupply, have been
commun allong the Michigan shore within tho
put hiait dozen y8ars. Many concernes are
keeping ~mevsalive by buying more pino
on the headwaters of the elrîams. Thus i.§
being couceutrated and intensîfizrd tho finai
struggle on tho backbao of the state. Thero
the battlo will end, se far as the iowcr peiîîsiula
i. concerned. Not that thero wll not bo sent-
tered pin foreats and same logging and Bawinig
in lower Michigan for twenty or thirty, or oven
forty years to coule, but the larger operationta
wyll b.e events of the pa8t boforo the nearest of
Ihe»e limita et time; the supplly ivill have
been so reducod that rush aud couipetition for
volume ot business wil ho no lonîger possible.

The direction that ths product et MichRigan
milis is taking for market is a natieworthy
fenture, ne bearlug on tho diminution of the
supply. Time wns when the Saginaw district
aud the Hluron shore furnishied tho castera
markets with luinher.

Latterly buyera for the eastern markets hase
found that theo Saginaw aud IlRroRR 8horo
supply is net adequato ta their needsl. Nut
Ihat thero is net enutigli lunîber inI thoso dis
tricte, measured by feot, but it is net proporly
classified for profitable handiing ; beside.4, it iii
heldi iu close bRands, wvho wring all the spcuîl.î-
hien out of il. The yard trade Rut the Sagînaw
vailly R5 aise iilcre2.5RO, aud wiI u%. eRtualiy
rerjuiro a largo portion of tie stock that oRRce
[went est by lake. In view et the newer
phrases of the Michigan luniber trade, wo mnust
conciiide that the eattrr dtiand lias bogun tu
spread over the supply that was once iiltugether
dirocted to the westward. WViat does this
itean but that the supply in the eider districts
le becoing inadequato te tis eastoru demaud ?
And must we not concliRde, also, that the
esaterui requirement ln year by year increasing,
aud that whereas probably aver 200000,000 fect
of lumber il% now sent ta the euat tramn milis on
Lakelffichigan and Lake Superior, the lime is
near at baud when 50,000.000 fet will take
that direction ? In the moantime the western
demand wili increase in like proportion. This
eulargemert of the requireneit, is but sliRbtly
taken juta accoaunt wien mou talk about the
dimiuîsmeut oj the î'.ine siprly. It is safe te
couclude that the end wili draw near witR
accelerated speed asit approaches, because tIRaI,
wiile the etîpply is gre-wing les ail the tiiue,
the dernisd i. increasing. Whole mili ceRs arc
uew goiug ta caiteru miarkets fraRu uorth shore
aud Green llay ports. An incesing amount
ia beîug aiipped tram points on tho eutI shore.
hîuron shore miii men aiready have ta bey a
paut cf thair log supply iu Canada. Muatikegon,
Whlite iake and Grand river lumbermen arc
seeking now locationse in Wisconsin aud iii tic
Lalko Superiar region. MucR of tis now
enterprise in for the supply of he matern trade,
whio that af the preirie states le contitantly
enlaring. Theee canaîderations arc corpulent
with rneauing in reference ta tho raîiid exhaus.
lion of the wite pine mupply.

It caunot ho denied that yellow pitie, paplar.
cypreos snd the acitlc coast v oode will more
and mare corne int use in the fields wiierc
wite pîne ha. hîtierta, bren stihîrenle. But ail
of these wooe have a local terrîtory at their
own tiat will need an increasing suîîply.
Aside tramn this RS theo tact tiat uotRRng lias, nor
eau. fi11 lie place of white pine. The longer it
endures the test, and tho more it in broughit lu
shap cezuarlci and competition vith othor
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kind o utinuber, the botter duos. ils relîntation
hoconse. S~u it is plain thaI nellîîng can pro-
vont the enrneîs coiîitlIiun utf white pine
itiiber nuid tihe rsîî.id diiution of its foret
supply.

TUE MANA'GEMENT OF BTEAUý
IIOILERS.

Thoe fu11.' iig tttelu3 fur the mna'gemnit af
&teýtiî huilert. art 1îLA il.on by tie Harfmrd
Stliiî Ileiier ani hii..pectiuîi Comiupany.

1. Coidîî.î,i -if NVitîvr.-Tht' firm duty of
an cu,îîitter, u he liehe culter' lus builer runs in
the li.' 'ru. <g î1 .t-i sve.rtalil ii)W iîîaîy gahiges
of water tlàer., are li lusm ''îl rXe. Nr'r usibank
or reîulcîîîslî tlt)i' fires until tIi jis doîîo. Acci-
dents have occirred, sd iiiiiy bolers ave
been enlirtly reiisvd train tiegligence of this
precaution.

2. Lowv water-In case et low water, imime-
Mediately coi-or Ithe lires with adhieu, or, if no
asies arc ah liîsîd, ose f roUi ceaI. ])an't tuirn
an the fed unitir auy circuînstancea, uer haim-

per with or openi theo safety valves. Let steani
outlets romain as tlicy are.

3. Ini cases (.f foainiiig- Close Ilîrattle, aud
kecp closed long eîiougit ta show truc level of

water. If that level is squilicicntiy high, teed-
ing sud blowing will usualiy suffice tu correct
tho evil. In cases af violent foaining, caused
by dirty wster, or change train sait la freal, or
vice versa, in addition ho the action above
etated. check drau.glit, sud caver tire with
fresh coa.

4. Leaks--Wlhon losks are discovered thoy
ehould ho reîiaired as sean as possible.

F). Iluwisig off-lilow du'.n, unden a pîressure
net cxceeding t'.'euty pouds, uit loat iuce lu
hwo weeeks-e% ery Saturday niglit vwould ho
botter. Iu case the tord becume3 mutddy, blow
ont six or ciglît inciies overy day. Wicn sur-
face block-cocca art, used, tlîey Bhould ho o! ton
opened fora stw nioients aI a Uio.

6. Filliug up the Boiler -Alter bhowing
dewn, alhow lthe huiler ta become cool beoe
filliig ngsuîn. C<uid wv5ler piuiiiped imite hot
houlers is very injîirious tront 8uddeis coulrac

tion.
7. Exterior of Boiler--Care siîauld hoe taken

tt i uâte'akr ceoues% i conitact svitis tho exter-
Ror ofthe houler, eitiier trdin leaky joints or

other canon.
8. Rimiîving dcjwmlsîhsud t4."litncent-ln tuîbe-

lar boilt-rs tho haud.lîtle 8bienis bo otteu opemied,
aud A collections remneved tramn over the tire.
Aise, vbeu bolers arn ted in front, sud blovu

off tlîrougli the sarne pipe, the collection ot reud
oi sediment in the rear should heo etheu re-
iaved.

<j. sitety Valves- Raise the safety valves
cautously aud frequently, as they are lisble te
becaine fast in their seats, anti uselesi for the
purifose inteuded.

10. Safety Valve ant i resre Gs'.ige-Siould
the gaugu et any lianie indicate the limîit of
presbune ailuwtd, sea tuaI the safety valves are
blowiug off

il. Galigo Cocks, Glass Gauge-Keep gauge
clicks cer, aud in constant use. Glus gauges
siîuuld net be relied ou altegether.

12 Blîsters-Wneu a blister appeara Ilion.
must hoe ne delay lu iaving il efull exain-
iuod, or patcbed a. the case may requins

13. Cieau Shots- l'articuler carte ahould
hoe takon ta keep sheets aud paria of boliers ex-
peered ta the tire îserfectly dlean ; aise a&R tubes,
filles and connections, weil swept. This la
psrticularly noceeaary whem o od or soit coal
is isard for tuol.

14. General Care et Bolers sud Connections
-Under &Il circumstancea kesp ch. gaugos.
coclce, etc, clean sud in good oder, and tisinga
geueraily iu and about the boler nooxu lu a
neat condition.

1NÂRXOE.&.
DaowNE.-The Cazupbelltord Herald ays

that a telegramt wun received sit the. Ralhbuu
office, Campholltord, couvoying the intelligence
ef the drowuiug et Phiiip O'ilsra, à young mn
lu the empley at the company, vici tok
place lu Crow River, at Marine.-&, on May 29tb.
The deceasedwau cromsing a river in aboat in
compauy witi Dan Murphy, inteuding ta land
on au lelaud midway in the stream; but betore
reaching il tise men were capuized and hrovu;
jute ch. water. Murphy starlod toi swimi
ishores, but retnrned bI-h., boat O'Haraio
wun able te svisa, did net ci te de mucis te
belli iimselt, and suk a short distance frein
whore the boat wan oeorturned.

A I.Ably'a see.
Il d give a good dcii If I had such apura,

healthy skln as yeu have," said a lay toi a
frlend. "Justloo0k ah mine, ail spots and
blatclies, snd rougis ne a grate-. Tell mne thse
ecret of your succesa ln always lookiug se
weil". "lThoes- Il ne secret about 1,11 vas the
reply, «'Dr. Plercc'a *Goldeni Mfdical Dis-
cavery' cleasimcd nmy tIood, aud vion tisat

asdonc my sicin, whlcs vas werse tissu
yaurs, begmn te leokL ainoti »ad bealhy, as
YeU me il tnow.,,


